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PtGAMEY'S CANDID TALK 
WITH WORLD AT BUFFALO

Vt one urne «I IWnlmai t O. |EbqvwÎ^

. the supremacy of the

HEINTZMAIN 8 GO 
PIANO

Cap*■
Continued From I»e*e ».I

■ I predate the difficulty in which mz 
learned friend, Mr. Blake, 1» placed, 
and I think it is not unreasonable to 
take the position which be Is taking at 
tne .present moment, 
are very giad, indeed, tnal lour ivord-

=hTL?T,Vr,r:,t:rerL0“tir CEYLON TEA sold last year.
™v£,£uon of maintaining “absolute purity.”

wifdesire tnat BLACK OR 1 SOLD ONLY IN SEALED LEAD PACKETS,
be investigated to tne tuuest umcOLORED GREEN J 25c. 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c pir II-

$ has been brought about solely by the artistic qualities of this 'famous nistru- 
m“ L Supreme in tone, ,ierfect in workmanship, and beaal.WI m «JM. 
stands, a., the result of 60 year, study, an ideal piano. In the Mackepz.e 
Musical Festival a, in other great events it took first place,

The piano for the Canadian home. ____________________

i may say we
$

That’s the result
■ HEt?WASTKU.

anted "A vdcng van. apply to
Lyon (ih'ifH <'*».. 141 t'hurrh • r-^.

AMUSEMENTS. #*

wGRAND HOUSE I Te d”AT 

of English Society

HEINTZMAN 6 CO.Ve Olde firme at at S.30

J WANTED 2 
111 Itirhmond-.treet West.

ARI'RNTKB# GOODit should
extent, and, such being tne case, we ore
ready and willing to facilitate in every------------ -------------------------------- ^ (
possible way, pot only my learned th „ far the business was Etalements In the legislature and in cx. 
triends, but Whatever Your Lordships ‘ ncernwj Mr. Gamey had frequently amination before the Commission have- 
may tnlnk necessary in regard to t,id .. without saying where he was going, been corroborated at vety important 
time, witnesses and everything. 1 he W0UM be back, but he al- points, while It seems equally clear that
think it not unreasonable that Mr. showed up at the proper time, he has something to conceal, and lias
Hlake should ask ior an adjournment <-ro»sln inclined to the view that entered upon a proceeding which he
until Thursday, and we will so arrange he had gone to Oshawa, Breton or gome fears to have prosecuted to Its conclu-
matters that the court will not lose any place where he had friends, in ston. There has been uneasiness in the
time by the adjournment over to-day . , n/oy a rMt. That the constant minds of many people ever since hi*
and to-morrow. Anything we can do , , . , . weeks had weak- admission In the witness box that partI will be very gladly done. I did not ^ he no? think prob- of the money which he claims to have

. - ,n know until this moment Mr. BUKe .. - received trom agent» of the
man estate, to have changes made would require the two witnesses whom j 1 . t|me, tfe admitted there government was diverted to hi»
the route of uppe7. xviii he mentions- Hav,n* been notified of ; disquieting features in connection personal uses. This accmed Inco.v
turned down. The high level bridge will „ , pr0mptly Bald, on consultation, disquieting mavures^m gigtent wlth the theory Ulat he was
be painted, at a cost of (UnO. This wltb the parties,that I would undertake 2ookPand the deposit slip of honestly seeking to expose corruption
year Msssilon paving brick will be lhelr production on Thursday morning, Ontario Hank and with regard to and actuated by high motives from the
used for erasing work at $27-40 per „ wlthln the bound, of possibility. 0he JaVe a frank candld and hon- beginning. As to this we may be able
thousand. If the committee a re m The Chancellor: That will relieve us explanation os far as he had know- as the days go on to reach a more
mendatlon is adopted the new Ferri • from any further difficulty on the score . . - the a'ffajr He admitted the definite conclusion. For the present,
street bridge will be christened !h o{ enlargement and the conduct of .he, Jca and thp deposit slip In question the business of the commission is fo
Stewart bridge, in honor of tne cna ; cage ! were each part of the same transac- continue the enquiry, to bring out ell
man, Aid. Stewart. Mr. Blake: I only say that I am tton. but why Gamey should take away the facts, no matter upon whom they

Had.Good Tl*e. ! obliged to my learned frilen<J *01r thc ’onf> an(i substitute the other, if he may reflect, and regardless alike of the
Bismarck Lodge, K. of P-. held an e -, his usual consideration, which he done so. Mr. Crossin could not sec. fortunes of Mr. Gamey or the interests

joyable banquet this evening at the does these matters. thought it was absurd that he of the government.
Osborne Hotel. There was a list of, Defence May Go I should have done so. The $900 deposit--
song, speeches and Stories fhat »as chief Justice Falconbrfdge: We were çd jp thp 0ntaTÎO yank to the credit Mr. Gamey Is not on trial. The fact 
well worth the while. | rather expecting lost, at the m 0f the company had been depos ted that he may have !jc‘n a scoundrel

Meet Obeerre the Lew. | the prosecution, the defence would want about y> o'clock, and before the money w|]1 help Ministers In the least
The License Commissioners held an seme reaeonabe time before going on wng aneged to have been received from derree. Thc question is not whether 

Important meeting this morning They with the evldenco but. I" view of the Mr stratt0n. v or not Mr. Gamey is a man who could
* eded .that all the llc»ns« holders intimation Mr- Blake has given of what Jn Pxplaln|n, why he had not been ^ purohased, but whether or not his
would have to live up to the law. Is left for him to call, peihaps tne dc- |n tl)p court Monday morning. Mr. purchase w,-.s attempted by agents of

Hamilton, April 21.—Citizens are very whlch ,-equtrcs-them to provide for at fence wi!L be able to go on as soon ss Cr0ssln disclosed another somewhat (he admlni,trntlon. There are still
milch exercised over the wanton de- least six guests. Altho there Is but the the case Is flnlshe ^ h rt mytserlous feature of the case. He said K<ime very Important witnesses who
much exercised over t cer,c.'one saloon license In the city, many of| Mr. Johnston Within a very short g ta|, e.ent,eman haA waited on him on ph(nJky b(1 examln»rl. and II Is a sat-
structlon of tombstones in the cemc , ro.,.alled hotels bractlcally do noth-, time: perhaps half afrei to Saturday morning, and assurer, nlm lgfact|on to know that counsel for the

mlhe Cemetery^Boawd* tha-t ^boys made % Th^sd^lO o^ock a.m. *
targets of the balls and other ALL ONTARIO STIRRED. ST!» ^

ment, on ».— a. That C.a.d «£ ^,0^,0 îhe ^

Some months ago burg were withhold until the landlords fixed Meve Caused Hamer', Flight. tlon, but found later_that he was not. are not to be complicated by

got into the office at the cemc up the „nd.„„ The rm5lzlng fl„ht of Gamey, coming WITNESS THAT WENT AWAY. **

J. B. Hackett, a veterinary surgeon ag tJie climax of the sensational dlsclo»- —. . There Has been too much disruselon
from Stony Creek, who ures in the bribery investigaton hns Freek Salllven*» Father- n- > thruout this vontroveray over the

creveioped the ,,ve,^t comment aU »ve, '^h,.t„. ^ the mo„ves of

Cooper, a witness In a suit over a board Ontario. The location of the missing A hl<rhly - salacious story surrounds. journa]3 wbkh refused to prejudice
bill In which both men were interested, j man at a Buffalo hotel, at which Frank tbe cage of Georget B- Wilson, father-, yr Gamey and took him at his word

Minuter I» Shocked. ,! Sullivan an* J. M. McExoy, junior in iaw 0f Frank Sullivan. Wilson', believing that his motives were good,
Knoex " niurt^h who'ramen<to this citv1 c- unsel for the defence are also stop- „ame was called In ‘be courtroom yec-; ha* really no right to consider the
^ few month* ago from Brandon, has ping, has contributed fuel i$> the llamv>. terday, ,but he failed to respond. Tne question of motive whether good
made some uncomplimentary remarks Gamey arrived there Sunday and the prosecutlon lg thUs laying the founda-
abnut the city. He says that the two ether two m^n aszert that tlie> are tjon lQr the Introduction of one or the
sins of Hamilton are gambling and there en route to Rochester to find mogt eensatlonal pieces of evidence ie- efficient enough to
drink, and that not an hotel In the city, .Sullivans fathcc-.n-lsw George Mil- latln, t0 the cage. The defence in-1 The man who is 1 { exmsl;ig
observes the law-. He hod seen boys son. Passengers en route to Roches.er ll0Unced that Wilson was sick In R0-1 fay hand* m™*™*** publlc^use- 
under 10 years of age reeling along have a more direct route than via Buf- chegter, but that they would have him „^h/^,hue^otded t*»”ot
the principal street drunk on Sunday, falo. The presence of these two men at here on Thursday, If he were n°t too fulness than ‘he whibe s ul -d pa r t
Ho nkarrM that the linuor traffic has the same hotel with Gamey is consider- j who is good enough to spurn tne onn
taken*1 such a hold on the people o' the ed painfully significant at the present lf an affidavit In the possession of ^ b3 ] «m,gh "tTb^
city that no person, official or uno.'iTctal, time by many. the prosecution Is of any welgnt, WII-j Wrtiwn she J» bad en ugn to O-
dares to stop It. «am»,'. Friend. Bo, he red. son will not be In Toronto tomorrow, bought -nI Ur

ihppeninga. Friends of Gsmcy are still very much nor on any other tlme.until tnj ; n™tfnn of the hmi.r is not what
Miss Kffie Williams a cousin of determined in their view that he will gation is concluded. In,cattlmr W»*?; Th«he i#1 Tn»

Charles C. Booker, and a fermer res i-, return in time for the trial Thursday, the foundaty that w^perm.tiIhe hi Mr. Gamey '”f ,4~
gw ,1“ ““w ™ ”**•w srsa ïï.~,l",™. f*s ssrjxr s-xakk. ^ &

terday. _A„n_RSr,NH "re at a tosTto undersUnd hfa “'tlôns Archie C. Davis, an Insurance man. of mugt be answered even if Mr. Gamey
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH A delegation trom Maniloulln, of wit- Rochester. aforme^ Canadian, of committed murderor sulcldeto-mor-

Noted for Its mellowness n»c.ee who were to testify to the good no*- A week axo, the Secretary °r tne row. To prove that the man who
Late last night Miss Emily J. Taylor, character of the member from Mr,ni- local Conservative Association.recelv- , kge ,, brtbe is vicious I. not to^nnwe

who has managed a jewelry store for toulln. were In The World office last ed,/.,et‘era ,L”n Eldént mJt^n old t!?*lt thP "" " R ^
some years, died after a week's illness night In a much crestfallen mood. They ea,d he.h«a u-a!^y«mnotna in Rochester' virtuoua'

Board of Work*. from pneumonia. ! were a trifle ugly, but were still satisfied m*™’ 'LÎVL r-imcv ?rial was over, nxmy’ 1 , M «1. mid
The Board of Weeks, at its me-ting The employes of the Waterworks De-' that he would turn up for the trial and apL r®pbed 80me information he had Ith^- bsstinMny and above all "n un- 

to-night. decided to rent the stone partment want a 10 pci; cent. Increase vindicate himself. “But if he don't/' j the oldmari A lawyer v Vireumstanees ron-
lAuse on the mountain ,0 the present in, wages. „ observed one grimly, “well, he had bet- ! gReiter, and the broken rhnln ^ fi^um«,tan<^'' ron
tenant, instead of pulling the place I Miss Pedler, 2-1» -iÿast Main-street, ter come into his district In the night.'*') ”,2.*,
down, as some of the members sug- died suddenly this morning. 1 In many circles it is considered quite- -.-11 known citi-

Wllliam Mitchefl ,a G.N.W. telegraph problematical as to when Mr. Gamey! , Rochester awore that, on April
Used to live here, has will return. In fact, reports are very 5en . atone"the street, à st.-angrr 

his freely circulated that a warrant has Squired the way to an hotel. He was 

been, cc wHI be. Issued, charging Gamej) walking In that direction, and talked- 
with both forgery and perjury- On wUh ,be man He gaid he was from 

ed other provinces would not be tic- the-,e charges he can be extradited. Canada, and Davis explained that he
glected. A, to the Motive». was {rom Canada. The stranger said

The analogous question of the snlar- The motives that Induced Gamey to his name was Wilson, that he was the 
ios of judges was also dts'-ussr-d. leave the country have been much dis- father-in-law of Frank Sullivan at , o-

When the bill to amend the Criminal cussed. The general impression seems ronto. who had been accused o. hr,o- 
Codc, so as to prohibit r b- to be that It was fear of the conee- ing Gamey, over whom a trial was now 
scene and Immoral plays came quences of manipula ting the bank de- being held, and that Frank had go» n 
up. Sir Mackenzie Bowell p-ilnf- posR slips, rather than another bribe, scared, and told him the wnoie story, 
ed out that thc same provision On the whole, his conduct In that con- Then he had been provided with tu 
should be made so as to have the own- nertlon was as childish as knavish, pro- to take a trip to Rocnest r ior a
or of a theatre escape If the lessee vided It is established as a fact that weeks. Wilson said Frank b Crand Trunk Trackmen,
was the responsible party. Mr. Hcott the man really did substitute another had hid at h s home «ever,al -O - o< the ra had
raid he would call this point to the slip for the one he had previously filed. th*n was trying to get out ft - manager of the system ...1
attention of the Minister of Justice. Just what eeuld have involved him 111 try. when he .was™. navls nilot-d received no official notification of

this fatal act. after he had carried his poena at North Ray. Da p ^ h, b„> ,, |g pretty well under-
case thru with such strength and cour- Wilson to the hotel, and called or, him trouble, but It is p. t y d
age, even when confronted with such several times* securi 8 etood that the • S * . .

Ottaw a, April 21.—(Special.)—The fo'I* perplexing problems, confuses y hia j fltory of the Affair. ^ie conccscdons askva lor y

Cu S'116,117 King St. West, Toronto.a wit!rit Ill.'STWOKTBY i'LHSOX in KAÇH 
1 1-ouiily to manage lm*|m ot old 

tnlillehril liouv of wild llnomlal *t.indl„. 
Straight boua fide weekly xal iry ef |ls 
by cheque caeli Wednesday with all *$. 
plrses direct from heÿdniiorters; money aj. 
vi-iHed for exiieiises Manager, ZSZ clx. 
ton Illilg.. Chicago.

StsLORD 8TBATHIHOBE • F
only
>fUTI
end i

NEXT—A delaid* Thnrelon ‘At Cozy Corner»."

Gty offlamiltoD THEATRE. ^ 
Week. April 20 

Matinee»—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
THE A BORN PRODUCTION ot thc 

Bostonian*' Romantic** DA Q ROY,f
Opera ^ ------ -

Next Week-”THE HIGHWAYMAN/'
PFirir«« Ai.wAva rirr, **MK.

SHEA’SI •Fee
Ol’NG MAN WANTED AS APPRKX-

__ ilm to th#* numldlng trade, hrtwf#a
agn* of nineteen and t went y «three. Apply, 
giving weight, height find ref«*ronre* r>n ttt 
chAraeter. (riirney Foundry f*o., i>td.,Tormi-

drlYi bcic
Bbo
trac
dl«clo. «4
edXI7 ANTED—STRON,!. ItEHPBITABI.* 

» lad: good wages. Apply • ‘bristle 
Brown A Co.. Frederick-st. entrance.

i re«W STAR ^iryna, 15 &• 25c rs<
a

N ALL THIS WEEK fc.i1
l'etTIT ANTED-TWO WA'IXiH t'ASK TU6X- 

W er*. and on#» flmt-rla** ongin#* tnraer. 
Apply. Fin ting w.igea. tv thr Montrai 
Wnlrh <.'n*e t o.. iJmlled. Montrent, Cm- 
adfl.

THE BON TONSWe Heard a 
Gentleman 
Make This 
Remark .

Complaints Made to Cemetery Board 
of Sacreligious Acts of Mis

chievous Vandals.

ing
Next Week - MINER'S BOHEMIANS ra

t
m
nia. 

to 1
COMING!

Mr. ROBERT B. MANTELL
IN

“THE DAGGER AND THE CROSS”

ARTICLES FOR SALB. 1

KTTIOWNI/S AND 0EXT8 fimTFJU- 
“ Uncil <r iiullned. The Arundel, HA; 

the RoulcTnrd. gl.to: ibc ttudinlnton, II.E: 
the Chantilly. $1.75; ibe Welbeck, »2-S. 
Wheaton A Co.. King We»t.

t

SALOONS MUST QUALIFY AS HOTELS LIU.1
Wlio 1* on TrialÎ W• •

s
M

He was talking to a 
friend of his about 
the weather. It was 
one of those rainy 
days last week, and 
it so worked upon 
his feelings that he 
exclaimed: “My, t\ut 
isn't this a wet rain?'’ 
No doubt it was— 
most rains are—but 

seem to be

AT THE 11a
Will Be Xemed GRAND OPERA HOUSE 37

Week Beginning Monday, May 18th
A<*KTYLENBFcrrle-St. Bridge

After Aid. Stewart—Aftermath
KU.V1AVW.NT 

Hamer# are the beet; try them; 25e 
21 Scrtt street, Toronto.

<;asp to
to a

each.
* Amof New Yew’s Qoarrel.I ransAnnexes wanted. iIn a New Lecture, the author of •* The Hab

itant ” and ** Johnny Courteau.1* TreiI IT ANTKD- oi.'D VI'"n'UFS (IF cm. 
?V Wfl>'vingt on. n lxo" hiR'otl'»#! niotures;

highest pr!#*ew ptddî send name of engmrrr 
himI piilell^ber on picture. VpAted Viihl'sh- 
ing liouae, IVO. lîox 7M. New York.

V.
Dr. W.H. Drummond • nri

ran
Ft

on “PHILORUM JUNEAU AND0 
HIS TRAVELS."

y«
to
loTHURS. BVG 

April 28rd
Prices 25?r, 50c, 7Sc. Scats now on sale.

HASSEY HALL) HOVSE* WANTED. ■ ml
Bedhad been 

or hammer, 
lars
tery and robbed the safe of At
the time Superintendent Pray volu- 

make the whole amount good. 
He assumed personal responsibility for 
*100, but the other $U5 was the funds of 
l he board. To-night he asked that the 
>or, be refunded to him- The board 
demurred. Chairman Freeman told him 
that he -had been guilty of gross 
carelessness In leaving the money In 
thc office, and the teeung of the board 
was that he should make the whole 
amount good. Action was deferred. The 
members also criticized the superin
tendent for not having repairs done to 
the chapel by contract- They refused 
to pass the account for the repairs, and 
also one for water meters put in by the 
city.

ci ix or s imoMKD norm-: wantkp- 
17 Central, hy .ist Mar, hr good t'-uaat; 
must be reasonable. Iiox jno, World.

Fi
3<«
NsE. A. FORSTER Msome

wetter than others— 
a'nd the best protec
tion a man can have 
is a good Rain Coat. 
We have them in all 
kinds of shades and 
qualities — but we 
take pleasure in 
showing you our 
latest and best 
12.00 coat in a new 
shade of olive, under 
special lot No. E 218. 
Ask to see this co.tt,

to 1 
tglc.PERSONALS.

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Oor. Queen & 

Teraulay Ste., Toronto. Phone M 40J 
Money lonned on I’.oaI E-uue 

Bui ding Loan*

o elle
X T IbbbK-AGHD CKNTI.BMAX, KOMfi 
if I means, would like to make Acquain
tance of Indy; object hiisinesH, < ompjny 
nml result#. Addr sa Box 4. World.

leered to >i
to:
IF
31-336 L»

Krt,LEGAL CARD’S.
NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay 
mente.

We rent ma
chinée by the 
week or month 

HEAD oekice:

ÿ ronOAT8WOKTH & IÜCMAIIDRON, BAIL 
_ ristc-r», Kullciior», Niiârle» Publia 

Temple Building, Toronto.

bad. c /PuMic uscfulneF* ds the standard by 
which Mr. Ga-mey muet be Judged. ClI et11 uwm.h IIKJD A- H-fRlD, B.tltKIL IL ter», l-awlor Ballfling, 6 King WreL 

N. W.-Iteireli, K.C., The*. Iteld, S. C.i<*f 
VVrod, Jr.

*5
•4NZ J:

6.|f. f FNXO.X, I.y.NXOX A WOODS. BAR. 
I j ('Inters ami rolintnrs. Home Lite 
Building, Haugbton I.ennoi, T. Herbert 
I.cnnox, Sidney B. Woods.

18Queen-st.W H
2, 1

t };cManning harobers edAn Old Charge.
New Teair'a Eve. Charlie Poag and 

Osborne Taylor tried to break up a
Two

forTAMES HAIKU. BAit.USTBR, SOUCI- 
f) tor. Patent Attorney, etc, » yuebee 
Bank C lia muera Kin* streei Eawt. cerne» 

,T-irenlo street, Toronte Money le lees, 
juuii-s P.alrd .

T:UNDERWOOD Fdance at the Jockey Club Hotel.
' # >f -the "dancers, Walter Beatty and 
i Hiram Bloom, were very roughly hand!

Poag and Taylor came up before 
: Judge Monck to-day on the charge of 
assaulting them. Taylor was found 
guilty and Poag admitted his gutH. His 
Honor will pa sa sentence to-morrow 
morning.

ir.ïjxafAiig Sf.Easf,,
HALL Srt,ames Cathedral 1

-------------------------^

A
8 tTypewriters are used byup-to dnte [leople. 

They do better work than others. !"»
1:ed. T x AVID HF.NDERfiON. BA It HI ar lit, 

J J Sc'U-'inr. etc.. 0 King ftrest. Trust 
funds for investment.UNITED TYPEWRITER C0„ to

Limite#*, SilI ThTORONTO.
TlBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOM,Mr. Gamey gave his resii- 

He stood more than two day»' EDUCATIONAL.«k rx i('HAKI>\G.
Te- conlisctor for car 
Tnif general Jobbing.

eirKIRBY, Kin YONOB-8T,
rp'-nler. Joiner wort 
' Phone North !10L

SI
WAS

1
1#V
FaCOURSES BY MAILFATHER OF RECIPROCITY •Iir F. J'KTRY, TKLKPHONB NORTH 

>V . 8Ô1 Carpenter and Bodder, 1.0» 
her. Mouldings, etc.

LVOIIKKK ItooFIXi; CO. -KLATK AND 
1 gravel roonrig; (.«shl'shed 4u years. 

IBS Bay-street. Telephnne Main Kl.

i etitufe a. care which cannot be an* 
1 swered bv the subsequent behaviour 
1 or Mr. uamey or by irrtievant re ter

rai
re VIImprove your Bducstlon anri Posi

tion. Write ts-day for particular». Tie
gested. E. H. Brown will have a walk 
laid to his wharf, by reason of giving opre-ator. who 
an easement to the city for a sewer disappeared mysteriously 'from 
privilege. The application of the Free-, boarding-house in Buffalo.

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE C0LLE8E
Main 430-2 TORONTO

«ITfencee to Mr* uamey # personal quail* 
tie*.

bad(oiilinnrd From Pose 1. Limited.
!•ed r«.from the t'nlted .State»—If the United- 

States continued to treat Canada as it
had .or thd past d*l yea re, then I go wb|rb he would consider r^Wprocity. 
for iiaetlc measures- He closed his Mf ,.|ancy. .-That t0unda like un- 
list .(Id hanged his desk atthispenoi regtrlct,.d reciprocity."

X discussing the tariff with the l nit M|1- oharlton; -yes, jt does, and per- 
States, he would first consider th ^ baps It would be a good thing for 

T-.tcrest of Canada, of course, and then 
iiuiv to Impress on the United States 

* hat they had better assume a more de- 
i -nt uttitude towards Canada if possible, 

tic United States was realizing that

1. :TRACKMEN E IE! HOTEL*.T LEARN u
1 ELEGRAPHÎ

to
/ ^ IfAUESLHJS HOTEL AND CAEIS^M 

Klug-street west. Imported itvdyjlo- 
tu*tIr liquors, sud rlg*re. A Hmrüt^jijppo 
prietor.

to
I

1.
8.
rrpHK ’• SOMKItSKT/’ I'HfRl H AND 

X t'Hrllou. Aoxtimn rnten, ♦1.R0, $2.00, 
Rooms for gentlomrn, Vu* up: Hnndny din
ners a specialty. 4<>r XVinHiestor *nd 
t'hurch car# p«s* tbo donr. Tel. 29*7 Male. 
W. Hopkins I’.op.

M«Im* Oeera*l#ed Orméunlt*. Oely #«hwl !■ Wey$«l re* hy 
Trele Pf*Mtrhwrs end **4ar—4 ky few*She Kstlrwidto u4 C*t- 

" 0SW»k. S’, oyefatc Rlalsiore a*l)w*r le eiir Srheoi 
*««urln< Sindi»nie **t'iil ire. Setid fnr retelniue tc
Twin JlkwetFWr-* . nui

8aCanada.
To -demonstrate that the free inter

change of natural products would not 
effect prices in Canada, he declared that 

.. . the eggs Canada could possibly ex- 
lelr third largest customer was worth, th lJnlted States w ould make

(,; cultivation. What did the future hold .' 
erhaps Canada would have to meet the 
lilted States with their ow n weapons- j 

Canada would have to assert her rights 
> e-.-v hard to do it- Mr. Fielding's words 
jn this regard were significant- 

1'n I » r«* of flic Confinent.

8 t.

» Montreal, April 21.—(Special.)—It is 
not probable that there will be a strike

The

rm

t toBS. M.M»ILL, TF.ACHER OF MUSIC 1VL and French—Gees to pupils' homes. 
310 Grange-avenue.

1.TORONTO, CAN - 
comer King and

ll. f KOQVOI8 HOT K U 
1 Oiitrnlly slttiefcd.
York-streets: steam-beeted: *lectrlc-llgbMd; 
elevator* rooms wlib batb and ei aul’eï 
rates. 52 and $2.30 per day. O. A fîraham.

but one omelet per heiid for them. s
toNo Concessions to Slates.
Il a“Canada should make no more ron- 

cesulons to the United Suites,“ exclaim
ed John Charlton. She might 
out the threat that if the United States

/*th^totiirl°nf''tl!»*''continertt1 of*Ara- "^"'Gtorlar Supr^nc^urt. b^toto^May S to»I fr,Cnde'

‘rrLtiTÆW «ce JïïÆ «« Brotherhood ^ Maintenance of Way-

"KiïZiï. he declared that reclpro- » & ^ere'^Bant W ^ ^ ^ 'l men Hutod today that Me^tiattor, EYE SeiilRT K^.M
1 Th 'J there*was°tbe nue^'in^of Great ri,v ««mid give the west n market in Northwest Land Company v. Dav-| said he had received e.s a bribe, and " needed the evidence of yesterday were now on ipd^.„u0ns are Ihe g°a».e«That wU “cure i.P^if'n many'‘^»C toe

I hei. theie was the qui s.1 n of ,teat United States for Its products. He Ifison, Power v. Griffin, Po< le v. Ontario which lie was holding for evidence, he .how that Frank did not get the Railway, and arr-nig- kluenes may be laid wide later on Childrens,
with ™,e4.heUnlted States duty on Bank, C-P.K. v. Blam. Montreal Reserve a„0 deport,ed SWrt fn one hundred do.- $15W" y : wage scale wouWJf rôtort Continu- ,» » ^.r, experience.

H’ld n,,t , a,.1"di' a ,d 'ty_„‘" wheat would sh..rtlv be removed, and lund Life Assodnlion v. Dillon. Ot- ,.lr blllg a,t the Ontario Bank. That he ' ; But what about the Pj60? Only ?000 ed in the very War futu . „ p( 1 h«rge«|ow.
«hoübMie broughtlogether | the United States would soon become “ v Sir ^ V* had "a"y rwivi*d *-rm oT ' w,» mentioned yesterday,” remarked a In, 2^*1“ dlLL W J. KBTTLBS, Optician,Î3leader Lane
eho.ul.l,"c brought together. .|a f,„d importing nation. Then Can- Ottawa, G.T.R. x, McKay. rrroney but concluded he could make reporter. ' the brotherhood « I» ’ «-iStever
l elUe1 there°ls something in it-more ada's opportunity would come. nnilT n«âl,.l mn h'8 ‘,'aEe^"lth the us<* °.f th« USOO and j -oh, the *ti00 will be traced. But it| arbitration, ^ o((uials o( the

thin the i,rice of codfish hills" d- No Hope of lnlon. PQMQP TQ RQIJT GAMBLERS wott d sely nothi,,8 of the balance. Lot- wag bard to bear the idea that people was exi>e<h , t the statesman^"vdiat were the These two countries are geographi- 1 VUVL IU ,,UU 1 U/IIIIULUIU ]agt „.^k h„ dlPeovered that the bank thought Frank had the money when! Grand Trunk Railway,
u-e Mr Tarte had «aîd that Van rally one." said the speaker. r teller had been subpoenaed, and that|he never had a cent of it. Of course:

- I V,,l he V (itiritr for tec'uroclty for "Never," shouted Mr Gonrlay, rising. the full transaction would develop, wrov : ln the witness stand Frank could have,
ihh-tvveaTe I et us be patient Indu» "I deny that. The United States Is Continued From Page 1. Ing that he had perjured hltrself when I gworn that he never got it, but it would ghoot.
1! we will' rean R v.e faint not." an annex of Canada./ Let the hon. ---------------------------------------------------------------1---------- - he swore that he had received but| only have been his word against' „„ #lnBd T,|nl for Wilfol Shoot-
L ,he ((,. Charlton Everything gentleman look at the geographies." where it relates to arrests without war- SI-'W as h;s share. Then he mutilated ! fiamey's, and no matter what Frank lnBr <,» Willie Freemen.

h- '-lnir for success along the line Tlii* nettled Mr. Charlton, and later tarns. Thc measuies to be adopted the rash book of the Croesln firm, of /night flay the country would' have
-n,o i^ the most propltlnus for he spoke about the future breaking will create no small uneasiness to those which he Is a half partner, and went thought him guilty. It is clear now,
- fo--seeming a -ond t'ealv " j down the absurd contemptible preju-1 now running the joints. It Is the in- to the bank on Saturday to substitute tho, Frank had never handled it."

.... viiinrni'i’rmini-i» * dices that some men possessed In this I tentlon of the Commission to stop the deposit slip, with the Idea that he 
' . matter ! gambling at any cost. would change the denomination of the

» , -i. v mwanrenVents hei wren ('anade closed with a prophetic view of I The question of changing the inspec- bills from one hundreds, which hf> had
’ c'l Vb. r fcr, sinieTe Reclnrocitv ,hp fl,iure of the west, and said that if; tors around was said to have been dis- received as a bribe, in fives, tens and 
; ., ,.„r-i i „ iJ Jn th- line reciprocity was obtained it would blpom cussed, but nothing was given out. twenties, so that it could not be estab
">en CanLd^ n =M abol'sh^he British as the bav tree, forever. ‘ This will no doubt be kept a secret, for llshed that thi, deposit was a part of
, \t UnRèd ^ .«^ an» moved iïZîuL* DecUtoiT

V .[....,, ... . . r,r, adjournment of the debate, to be re- unmiinng urcision.
* " a ls sume.l nil Thursday. The House then The recent gambling case before the slips and demanded the Benlember sBo.

= adjourned till Thursday. Court of Appeal was referred to. Staff The only difference In the two was the
»|K\|. TIME DIIINKS ------------• Inspector Archibald wag callei into the size of the bills deposited. Discovering

_____ _ urwu 1/lcupcD 1 Ml RAnilPPn meeting to assist the Commissioners the teller's suspicion. Gamey. fearin-
Khonld He Selected to Salt the Health ; nI"VV mLIV,DC;n 'H nUllUVCU. chief Orasett in forming their prosecution, det-rrrlned to get out of

... ... i ----------- plans for the coming campaign.
Mill .1» , 1 ■ „ til. Wallace M.P. for Rusecll. Makes t'liareh Dior usee» tinmbllng.

d-htkîng fi,;=myeClèavcs otf rofice^hc ,,ia n»” "n F,""r "f C^e2lSSii cw.,°u

1" lie i.s only half won. Most ptopb- Ottawa. April 21 (Special.)-In the dlscuFS^.l the gambling nation, "rhe

1.1id 'ibev algo need 'tile rebuilding age'i; ,his «ftenoon. the Speaker an th:,t Same,

lo build Up W hat coffee has destroy -1. «ounce, i that Dr. Wallace had been I "fT toler-
J' ".-turn is the icbuiltler, the other half elected for Russell, to succeed Senator j ;a!ly
t'i the liattie .... W < ' hdwards, who occupied a seat : greatest evil in Toronto. \cit«tir.n

Some people stop coffee and drink hot hi the Scnator-8 saucry. Dr. Wollace| Ra effect, and ail agencies that pro-
c',;V dit-i "w Ith'no ire-building properties, j was introduced by Sir Wilfrid and m*n<?ed>Ul>i,C opinion are to kc
Jl is much easier lo break away from1 D. «'• Fraser. He v.as warmly greeted.|* ',ue”'
coffe,. by serving strong, hot, well boiledi The following bills were introduced: | » ■ A. Sherwood distlngnishe 1 bc-
J’ostuin in its place A prominent ! Respecting Hudson Bay and Western tween gambling and speculation, 
wholesale grocer of Falrbault. Minn , Railway Company.—Mr. Sproule. To man might buy land with a legitimate

• For a long timo I was nervdua, Incorporate thc Canada Industrial < *or-1 expectation of its Increasing in value, j of the mysterious disappearance ot 
I went! poration.—Mr. Thompson. Respecting but regards speculating: in stocks* and the member for Mankoulin. 

the Canada Atlantic Railway Company, gambling In a den. the object Is thc 
—Mr. Belcourt- same, that of getting something for

Mr. Fielding said! that the census j nothing. Messrs. Joslyti, Rutherf ird, 
cost for March. 11813. was ÿ.N58ô.31. I Stewart and Britnef! followed along 

The Mexican Light and Power Com ! similar lines, Instancing corporations 
pany desires to get a dominion charter, that were floated in this city with their 
It was Incorproited under the Com- stock at a premium, when they had 
j.nnieS Act, 118)2. Col. Charlton intro- nothing but their charters.

.duced the petition today.

FOR SALE.r! gVPItB.tlK COl'HT APPEALS.have heldI Dominion Hotel in the Town of New
market. doing a good business. Reasons 
ior selling : want to retire. ;

THOMAS FLANNIGAN.
Newmarket

BUSINESS CARDS.
H*i /\ DOltl.KSS EXCAVATOR - SOLI 

l I contrictore for i .eeelag. My eystee 
of Dry Earth Clou-:» S. W. Marehmesi, 
Head Office 10S VIcteiUt alreeL Tel. Male 
2841. Bealdence Tel Park Uhl.

fiCAP SULLIVAN JUBILANT. men.
Expect No Trouble.

John T. Wilson, president of
What Enemim BHIeve. flrnA tho

i
8'i

F
<1>?I¥ AUNIMIY WANTKI» BY : KXPKBI- 

Jj enced InundrcFs; Isrgp fsmlly's: m<>0. 
ciste rat i*# ; H yearn’ references. Mrs. J«* 7

< h<;oo#Ie. .310 I'allege.I’.ritain's relations N
enMARRIAGE LICENSES, <11-
kal

A ALL WANTING MAIiliiAGE LICE** 
jf\. sen shoo id go to Mr*. A. J. Ueerrs» 
tjV> West Queen; open evening»; no ^

III s
fIWrite tc tiajr— I»o*t vitsHtyreetored. 

secret lo*ee* promptly rurod,a new modo 
, ot treatment for men. Froe to men

Our bookselling you how to cure your- 
I eel In*, home without interfering with 
I business. Mailed free lo any address. 
‘—Dr, Kruse,laboratory Co.. Toronto,

He
M I A.

SO
true bill against king.*■ ItONEV TO LOAN. «I»

*4 DVANCKH ON UOU8KHOLD OO03L 
>\ I,Inn Ot, organ*, horses and wagons, 

fall and get oar Instalment plas of lendla*. 
Money can be t«id In small monthly <* 
weekly paimeut». All huslueaa cenlldn- 
tlal Toronto Hecurlty to,, 10 LawW 
Building, ti,KiBg WreL

Ba
lb
H

St. Thomas, April 21.—(Special.) The |
Grand Jury at the asrizes here late this: ITI Al S ™ I H I 
afternoon brought in a true bill for - 
murder .in case of Charles William

sr.i'ïïïblïsï'Si Also Several Good Offices
I prisoner was then arraigned, pleaded 

_. . . „ , , not ffriilty and Justice Street adjourn-The tone of the local press is some- "?t *u unt|1 915 Wednesday.

what conflicting. There is A general King .leaked ive-il and appears to 
disposition to suspend Judgment. The j^ve enjoyed Jail life, but was a trifle 
Star was too busy berating its oppon- nervous- L. F. Heyd, K»<.„ Toronto, 

ents to get it, reporters out ,o secure 
the news about Gamey» whereabouts,
■while The Ncws'and Telegram prompt-

»
1-
An
in

r OAX8 ON PKB80NAL HFCtlltlTT-* 
i I , [k-i cent.; no legal expense*. V. B. 
! (Kill, .",12 Temple Building. Tekpbess 
Main 3247.

TONE OF LOCAL PRESS. Suitable for Light Manufacturing
Hi

- 1'<% Star Gete Left, While New* and 
Telegram Locate Gamey.

IT
TeIN CENTRAL PART OF TORONTO. 

"Immediate posecaslon. MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
I'll', retail merchant*, tesmster', 

lM>.ir<llng house*, wltheut security, eoey psy 
meats; largest Imslnes* In 4.T prlueipsl 
cities. Tolman. 00 V'lctorls-itreet. *d

!..13.)the bribery money. Then It was that 
• i the teller detected the substitution of

Ed

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St.
evj-L"

r-l,Shafting r\ fft \ / xz 1/ X * FKR PENT. PITT, flu 4 '/•' /' J" 7 farm, building less: 
no toon. Agent* wanted, Reynolds, »

ISu
f

<;f
edcf this city is defending.

The line of defence; no doubt, will 
ly located thc missing man at Buffalo, (bat King did not knoyf the gun wa» 
and gave their reader, thc- fresh de- loaded when he pointed It at the boy.
velopmcnts. Kditorially, The News ______________________ _ -----------
gays on thc subject; | 1 _

The Gamey Investigation; While we1 JA B iEfi/Vlffli ■ w
hold that the inquiry now in progress VWI* r rUVu 
before Chancellor Boyd and Chief Jus. FIX» m ■ v ^
tlce Falcon bridge Is a political proceed- Catarrh and Colds Can be Bellev 
Ing, which should have -been conducted v w 
by a parliamentary committee, and 
that the right of press criticism or of ently Cured.
public criticism is absolute, we have Eighty years old—catarrh fifty years, 

very astonished man when a reporter! still thought it respectful to the Judges pr Agnew'» Catarrhal Powder cure* 
railed on him yesterday, and told to retrain from comment until the hear- hjm \yant any stronger evidence of

ing was completed. Tnis attitude fh(> ow,,r o( thlg wonderful remedy 
seemed the more becoming.from the fact ,h|g universal disease? Want the
that the judges have interpreted their h of the cagc confirmed? Write 
commission in a broad and liberal Lew„ shamokln, Pa. He says:
spirit, and have refused to restrict the ^ n my cure ag a miracle." 
inquiry to the advantage or H-advant- 1 „ P,n ten minute».
fence/ ” pr08eCUtl°n °r the d6 Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure relieve,

fn 30 minu-tes.

Torontn-strect, Toronto.the country.
Rut the friends of Gamey refuse to 

believe that the man who has stood off 
these forces so Ion? ran be guilty of 
dl*honesty\ncw at this late das-.

11

Hangers,
Pulleys

XmSURASUK - VALUATOR».
Mi!

T K LEltOT A CO.. KKAL ESI'AtK. 
f) 0 Insnrsne#» Brnkari sn#1 Vel«st»A 
7to Qr.Asn-strrst Rust. Taranto.

I
x !Th

GAMEY'S PARTNER SURPRISED. ru
tiBelieves He Will Rrtnnt.ns Hr Onst 

Half Interest In That Rnelneie.
ACCOUNTANT».

ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER Ai
F.O. O. MEB80N, CHAKTFRED AC-turned in 10 Minutes, and Perman 14GDodge Mnfg. Co., __ comilaiit. Auditor, A » digne*.

33. 27 Wellington street Fast. Toronto.
Mr. Edward frossln. Mr. Gamey1* 

partner In the piano business, was aS ll I
HA Phones 3829-3830 Main.

CITY OFFICES: 136

VETERINARY. hit
, lip!Vji Â CAMI'BKLL, VKTKKINAltr «t'J 

# Ê6f»n, 97 ILiy-streat. Hperlsllst Id om* 
•h of rtagi. Telephone Main 141.

nays:
and could not digest my fool-

doctor who preecribed a tonic amfj 
told me to leave off coffee and drink

*r-
Since giv

ing his tf3ti(nony Monday afternoon, 
he has been quietly pursuing bis owr.

U

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

IO a
rp HE ONTAKIO VRTEKINABY t'OL- 
1 lege, Limited, Te."nper»nee-«treet, J*" 

ronto. Iiifirmnr* open day And night, fis
sion lieglns In October. Tel.epbone jlsln **-

kinJiot water.
"f did so for a time and got some 

teller, but did not get entirely well, so 
I lost patience and saidl 
coffee isn't the cause of my troubles' 
and went ‘ back to d-rlnklng It. 
came worse than ever. Then Postum 
wen prescribed. It was not made right 
at first, and for two mornings I could 
hardly drink it.

business, and has not been solely read
ing the newspapers. He was, of course, 
conscious of a rumor as to Mr. Gatney's 
whereabouts. He had not been inclin
ed to place much credence in this- 

"It It should turn out that Mr. 
Uamey has gone for good, I should be 
the most surprised man in Toronto." 
be said.

1 In
»fl</- 20'Oh well. Incriminating Feature*.

It would have been permissible to 
point out the great significance of such 
testimony as was given by Mr. Ham
mond and by Mr. Aylesworth, to env O TBAYF.D OR STOLEN FROM I.OT

a s: ESHrE^HrL|li
in regard to the business, but I have cations, and to enlarge upon the im- |ng information a» I» her whereabouts will 
done nothing as yet," he continued. : pressive facta and Incident, connected noerally rewarded. William Morrison, 

Continuing, Mr. Crossln gave rea-! with The Globe interview, the transfer. Deer I’nrk P.O.
sons for the faith that was Ir. him. He of patronage to a political opponent, — ----------------------------- -------------------------
pointed out that Mr. Gamey was still and the document prepared oy Mr. 
president of the company, and et-.H had Stratton and signed by Mr. Gam 
his money Invested there. It was preparatory to the withdrawal of in 
scarcely probable that he would leave election petition against the member £ 
without disposing of these, or leaving f°r Manitoulln. But comment upon a 
some expression ia opinion as to what these fact, and incident» could -
should be -done. Moreover. In all Ills waited unt/1 the close of the inquiry, if 
connection with Mr. Gamey. in all thc th- recent extranrdlna^ ttotions of Mr. 
time they had been associated In the Gamey did not seem to call Imperative- 
business. Mr. Crossln said he had al-l l>" for remark. .
way, found him straightforward and| Gn-c, tn»r.b^»«e*
honest in bis every transaction. Fur-1 There is no doubt that Mr- uamey •

l’rSTAMP*". BUSINESS CHAffteS.RUBBER sn
I be PrLOST. tt rxrty. i-'Dit liFy.vr the comhk*:

H r4«l Hotel, BniKlhUI; full llcen-f": 
eland for nh eiuerprtslDg mm; r*m mener 
à I*. Apply lo Tbo*. Tighe, Campbell I 

• ror*. -

From “One Who Know»."
G. Mitchell spoke as a former race 

track man. He knew- the game from 
the Inaide, having trained with Marsn 
at Newpvirket. He had seen boys ar
rested for playing crops outside Ihe 
gates of the Woodbine, while Inside 

In the Senate fo- I "—ety and fashion were crowding to 
get their money down. He knew of 
places within three blocks, where any 

The bill for amount from a dollar up could be i,lac- 
the relief of Mr». Gray of Toronto was ed on any race ln America, and asked 
read a flrrt lime.

Senator MacDonald urged that the : crime for the «mailer players. 
Lieutenant Governor of British Uolum- J. Kramer said that nil

T"> CAIBNS, TEN KING WEST, RL"B- 
I >. ber Stamps,

Plates, 6 cent*.

I
Aluminum NameDISCUSSED SALARY INCREASES.

"Then 1 bad it boiled DvH fifteen min 
utes and ured good creatnXyAnd I had 
a most charming beverage.

"I fairly got fat on the food drink 
.:i,nd my friends arked me what ha 
happened,
; ight and cured when Postum was made 
right.

Men. Mxcdonrld Would Allow B.CJn- 
Llrnt..Governor *12,000 n. Year. |

ART. *.
81 WILL BUYT7I on SALE-- 

I; eltnhlleheil business. 
Box v World.

<»r
UK- W. L. FOH8TBB - PORTRAIT 

Psintlnr. Iloome : 24 Kiog-»tre<‘l 
West, Toroiilo.
J. iOttawa April 21

-il NT ED FIRST CLASS OP EMM? 
VVt for Doctor in Orton villugc; nuirriea 

man preferred.

day, the* Home Savings Bank of Can
ada Bill whs introduced

Ur,was so well. 1 was set FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
M8TORAG8L
Inl >KKMAXENT ACETYLENE OENKR- 

I alors *urins« all other*: best of fig"'- 
Inz and cooking; see them. 21 Heett-streel,

OR MALE OB RE-XT- A GOOD BRICK 
Blacksmith Shop, *ltb tool*. Arply 

J. Cowan, Village Clerk, Wroxeter P.O.
, why was it legal for the rich and a ■ hm TOKAGK FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

o anos; double snd slegle fnrnltur* rsn* 
for moving; the eldest sod most reliable 
firm. I.ester Storage And Cartage. 3W Bps- 
dlna-srenne. ______ _

know other men here who us» 
l'ostum, among otheis the cashier of the 
t- -( urltÿ Bank.and a well known ciergy-

Hi
Toronto.men

bia be given a salary of ÿi_.v»wi u 1 wanted «t-medhln-g for nothing, but 
The Increase w-as consequent wfiy was there any distinction betw-en 

on the increased cost of living in ihe the smaller gamblers and the 
west- The Secretary of State promised we are expected to honor? 
to bring the matter to the attention not for the big fellow» the smaller 
of his colleagues. Other Senators hop- evil would not exist-.

3*i
Alr. rRu-man.

"MV firm pells a lot of Postum. and 
certainly alWt'uur service, for

PROPBRTfE» FOB SALE. GOOD AGENCY CONTRA*
___ , vldtrg n per mn n *■ n* Ine-une. rin a*
tt-ade by e few flrr.t-elsss m*tne*i men 
with the Sovereign Life Awuiance Co» 
pauyof Torcnte* - ”

A Kiiyear.
A iACUKH. H MlLKH FROM TORONTO, 

r»o King*t#»n vfflrl, awl <ff straat c-sr60men 
If it war#»}'«istum rurr-d in#1 or stomach troubla." 

N;mio given by Postum Company, B.it 
tlr, Creek, Mieh.

ir<Tha Bays* Rrlgfl«l<*s of tlir ritr w 11 g!rs 
nn antartshimant in AseoclAtlon Hall to
morrow evening. -.—*•

1
Apply TUinotli I’herrlll,-»
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